SACRED HEART PRIMARY SCHOOL AUXILIARY MEETING

DATE: 6/03/15  TIME: 3.20pm  VENUE: Sacred Heart Hall

Present: Melanie Griffin - President, Annie Johnson – Secretary, Cathy Groutsch - Treasurer, Kelly Baldwin, Corrina Grieves, Sharon Bourne, Delma Sanderson, Debbie Soule, Cathy Macarthur, Amanda Henderson, Mel Walsh, Pat Boake(Principal)

Apologies: Jo Haynes, Lyndall McLeod, Claire Cummins, Michelle Purtill and Helen Ruigrok

Opening Prayer: Pat

GENERAL BUSINESS

Deb Ball:
- Deb Ball to be held on Saturday 6th June 2015
- 7 Girls confirmed for Deb Ball

Active After School now known as Sporting Schools:
- Officially starts 4th term
- Possibly Martial Arts next term
- Program now held on Wednesdays (so wear Sports uniform on Wednesdays)

Working Bees:
- Commercial cleaners now engaged to clean the school
- Maintenance – mostly up to date – not necessary for time being

Tuckshop:
- Going well
- No Tuckshop on Friday after Cross Country
- Helpers needed for Cross Country

Mothers Day:
- Ideas : Stall ask for $5.00 donation gifts

Easter Raffle:
- Kelly Baldwin to organise
- Need to ask families for egg donation of $5.00

Golf Day:
- $5,500.00 donated to school
- Meeting this Monday at Golf Club to discuss future direction (more responsibility to be given to 2 schools & Preschool)

Athletic Carnival:
- To be held in Term 2
- Amanda to enlist the assistance of several skilled people?

Long Day Care Centre:
- Pat discussed meeting with Adrian Piccoli and conversation regarding Long Day Care Centre.

First Aid Session:
- Delma raised possibility of First Aid sessions for school age students (Seniors/Juniors?)
  She will investigate further

Finance Report:
- Term Deposit - going well
- Auxiliary has paid for new readers and new library books
Library popular at the moment & going well – Thanks to Beverley Babington

- Present balance - $8,000.00 (roughly $2,500 from calendars)
Most advertisers have paid regarding calendars

- Shopper Dockets – certainly add up
Continued support from school families, church members & neighbours

**Easter Bonnet Parade:**

- Hat decorations – to be done at home or school?

**Mufti Day:**

- Pyjama day or Crazy Hair day?

**Next Meeting:** Friday 15th May, 2015

Meeting closed at 4:00pm